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Following on fron the d"ecisions taken at the paris sumnit l{eeting
(0ctober 1972), the Corxrsil. approrred. an &rvironment Policy for the Commxrity
in Novenber 1973 the aim of which was to ffimprove the setting and. qpality
cf life, ancl' the zurroudi.ngs arrit livlag osndLtions of tho peoples sf the
Communityfr.

[tre objective of this policy wa,F to ',help to bring e:rpansion into the
senrice of rnan by procurir:g for hirn an environment providing the best
cond.itiong of llfer and reconcil-e this e:rpansion with the lnoreasingly
imperative need. to presenre the naturaL environmentrt*.

By adopting such objeetivee i-rr a period. of favourabLe econornic actlvlty,
the Connrtrity ancl the t{enber States d.emonstrated. that; fronr this period.
onwartlsr they woul,d be taking into acoount new coneid.erations and. values
such as the fra,gi.Ie nature of tho natural envirorugent, the ttfinitenessrt

of naturaL resources, the ehortcomings of a society utrose only criterion
fon d.evelopnent was technological progyess alrd the accunulation of material
good'sr ed the interd.ependency of national poLicies which d.ealt r^rith these
problens.

},Iore specifically the,policy adopted set out to:
prevont, reduce and. as far as possibLe eLininate pollution and nui.sances,

maintain a satisfactory ecologicaL balance and ensure the protection of
the biosphere,

- €llsor€ the solmd mana€enent and avoid a4y e:cpLoitation of resources or of
nature which cause significant d,amage to the ecological balance,
guid.e d"eveLoprnent in accordance with quality requireraents, espocially by
improving working cond-itions and the settings of life,
ensure that rnore account is taken of environrnental. aspects in towr plarurlng
and larrd. use,

c seek cosunoh solutions to environnetrt probl.ems wlth States outsid.'e the
Commrurity, larticulari-y in intdrnattonal organizations.
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$inoe that tine and d.espite the econonio difftcultlee enoountercd., these
preoccq)atione have scarcely lessened.. AttaakE on tlhe natural environment

corrtinue to ,r.ra}ce themselves +egtrllif .fp.It. Thg fate o:f future generations

ls stlll. a najor pneoccupatlon of, Srrropeans and. the a,gh{evenent of better
livlng and. working cond.itions remains one of their najor aspirations.

The enerry crisls highlighted. tho wr.lnerabiltty of the FJr:ropea^n econotrV a6

rega;ils the supp3y of soroe nor:r.regenerating raw nateriale anil focussed.

attentlon on the need, to avoid. the ttrpe.of, uastage thrat,goee hand in hand,

with a bighly consunereriented. societyr

The Cornmission 'ailso believee that a Conuunlty envtronment poticy
which, without prejrrd.lsing the action ta^Len at nation*l and. interrrational
Level, Eets out.-to inprove living oond"ltions and protect ,our rr,atura,l

heritage wlthout creatJ.ng baniers to trade or d.lstortlons of coryetitlont
is neerled. as unrch, lf not nore r. tod,ay thas' it was ln the past.

lPhe Comnlssion believes, that the pollcy to be pursr:ed irr tlris fiel.d over

the nert flve years EhouLd. centre arourcl three key a,reass ;

In the flrst inetatroe lt shouLd. ensure that the action undertakefl rluring

the ftrdt progtatune be continued and. if, necessa^ry stepned. rrpr fn particul.ar

Eotile trffi.jeots'wbteh woro'planned,., ln,the''fLrtif progra$ere stl,ll : : ''
have to be decirled. upon by the Cowrcil. Delays have in fact occured.

rohlch ua,;r be put d.oln either to the cortrlLex nature of the dossLe:rs or

to the elownoss of proced.ure*.

Secondly, it should def& mor.s dfa€4rly the oonte[i*f t*Srtatn;.i":-l,l';'-i'
gulillng principlee such as the need. to talce prerrentatlve action as soon

as possible, fix conurln Longtterrn objectives, a^nd, finally to coordinate

nati.onal prograJmeE ancl harmonize policles on the basis of comrnon longrtern.

thinklngr In particular, this coordinatlon should. make lt easLer to

ct6ftne whloh aotions shoultl be g:iven pntority at Comurr:nlty lovel.

In the third placo, lt ehould. focus attentlon on changos in tbe econou$r

whioh a,re clue in part to a reactlon against the vel'y trues of excess

which the poLlcy is trying to corurteract,. In this n'ay it should. help

tn the ftght against all. tSpes of, wasbage whioh aooon:panies e:cpansion.

Likswise lt shouLd become uore cloEely aesooiatecl, wlth d.evelopnent poLlcies

for tbirrl lrorld. oor.mtrlos.

*of. 
$tate of hogrees of the Aotlon Prograume on th,e Srvirnnnent at
1 l,tav 1975 - Doo. SEc(75) 1774.
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1. PursrrinA action alr.cady und.ertaken

----An environment pol.ioy, whil.st heeding present econorulo realitios, must

not be swayed by fashion or by short-tern econornic trend.s.

lloanuhilo a number of actirritlos plannsd in the first progranme are yet
to be uad.ertaken, pursuerl or put into praotice.

(*) As regalds the fight against polIutlon and nuisances. these activities&

must be continued. ln accord.ance nrith the three principles contained
in the first prograrune, nanelyl : .

the objeetive evalrration of, the lisks f.r-om poLlutionl

- protection of nan Emct.th{i nertdm.,;L'edronnent;
F tbe roduotion of nuisances at source.

I,{r^ch 'oork and. research is still need.ed. to provid.e an W
Pr ,t*9,f:Lsiq;ryH"p.grftili?jx. As in tho Fastr the a-ira is to gain gneater

insight into the real short and. long,-terra effects of the major pol.lutants
on majn anil his environnent and to d,raw up criteria, i,e., the relationsbips
bett'reen the concentration of a poLlutant ar:d. lts cffcot. Criteria of
this lcinC have therefore been proposed by the Connr.rnlty in respect of S02 r

Co and. 1eacl. F\rther criteria are to be^proposed. and ad.opted fo:: other
poLlutantg rnenticned in the flrst progralilne and. those referyed. to as

beLonging to the rrsecond category'r, af,inal, llst sf dbich has reoently been

ad.opted..

The dcfining of quality objeotives and, where appropriate, grrality standard.s is
tlre dlearsst inflication of *he oonsern to pro*eot nan and the nstural environment.

Gluality objeotives for trater have been ad,opted. for surface,water used to
prod"uce d.r"inking water.

In February 1975 the Conurission forwarded. a propoeaL for a Directive on *he

quality of bathing roatero Other proposaLs are being d"rar"n: up concerning

the g.uaI5-ty o{ r,ate.r reguired for fish and sheLLfish breedj:eg, irrigation'
and certain industrial uscs.
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Work shouLd be continuod on the definitlon of guality objbctives'for tlre I

various environnentaL ned.la (wator, air, soil) as shou}d the d.evelopnrent of

comnon nethod.s to d.etermine the neasures ne6eseary to achicve and gplntain

pre.s€mt aod fiature WaLity obJectives.

Finally, the state of the various eulrl,:rotuental nredta , in the Comntulity

should be. oonstantly a,nd systematically monitored and controllecl using

harmoniaed. raethods of measureraentr

Itle redhrctlm sf nd,sanoes at eourop-ah&ri,ini,elso be;:kept trtrl;byr

ad,opting regulations, on products, thoir specificati.ons, their irse or their
&isposal;
the a.doptlon of reguJ.ations on the d.ischarge into 1;ho errvironrnent of

certain particul.arly dangerous polLutantsl

tho study of how to solve the prob!.ems posed by polllutlon fron particular

industries.

(l) As the firEt prograrune has al.ready pointed out, an envl,ronment policy

should no! oatg ais at fig!.tiag pollut{on blrt elso at aahtrg a poatrtive

oontribution to .

Aooord,ingly, action should be r.mdortaken or maintainori t':ith the particular ain

ofl

iurproving lorowled.ge about tfthe state of, the enviro:nruenttr in the varicus

regions of the Conrnunity;

studSring the probS.ens poscd by the avail.a.bility and. supply of water and

tbe depl"etion of aertaiii non-regenorating naturaL resouroosl

- eeeklng preot!.cal solutl.oag to thE confX.lcrt be*wesn ths clesir€ to proteot

and. fuaprove tho entbonnsat and tbe :noqulrer6nt6 of econonio d.oveLopnent

in regl.cnre nbera inprovemont of the +raltty of tLfE trE held beok by regional
lnbalancee;

r t.:&t$S eoo41111t of, tlr,e aagte*:r*clnta of tnpro?ing arrd Fne&e9*iqg tbe snYlronnent

ln lnao uEg"pidnttsgr-."prgtiFlarly it tbe planningt of, envtfoamentally

6otr6itl9€ a1.eas and of, l1.anapolt aysteoo; for erople, dlslnoentlves ntrght be-

applled''ttt dbnssl,y polalated, a;r€481.

protecting the various forms of ]ife (far:na, flora)l
- sa.feguard.ing the natrrral environnent, partioularly by neans of neasures

taken under the oomnorr a6ricultu:ral poLioy.
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(c) Lactl;r the thircl se?l-es of actj-ons',rll1 concern both the €i_f*!
a rp 1 I s.t p o.llgt i g4-Rgg-gzglegg Jg-ig!,I9"qg"q-t- pf ,+ 4C -g\ H1grgji! .

Apart from research projects rchich forrn a special prograni'oe, the aj"m here
is to educate anJ. pr.otnote a greater sense of aioareness in the pu-blic, to
d.isseainate inforniation on the envirorrsent and inpro.re certain rul.es of
bw (e.g', the lar"Is on the civil f.iability of poIlu.i;ers, harmc:rization of
monj.toring methoti.s, etc.). thls head.ing also includ.es tie action l,hich
il:e Conmr:nities and. its l{enber States must oogbinue to pursue of in*ornational
organizaiion levcl as'rvelL as cccDeratian.r.lith non-momber countriss to ?tflnd.

counon solutions to e:wironrriental problensil.

Fr'prril*ont aJnong thess acttons wiil be the implnrnent;"tion of
Interrrational Corrventions to rqhich tire Connlrnity is a signatory.

2, ErphpEi-?ipg,&e*exgxggl}i's**t4.-ggrgpxklJghilg,-tp!:g*.-gl-lbg,-geg€gx9g

J'g.Ig*1&g-qnLegr*.Lsj,;,,Ettig j,pMjff.
(a) ttre first two principles of the Comraun:itir envir<iiunent policy adopteC

by the Council in ilovenber 19?3 state that il i;he best environraent policy
consists in preventing poLlution or nuisances at source, rather than
subseguently trying to cou::teract their effects .onooi,rfo rlEffects cn

the environnent shpulC be talcen into aocount ai the earliost possibie
sta,ge in aLl tochn:-ca} plaruring and. d.ecisiop.ma.ki:rg processesrr ancl. an

evaluetion rnade of thetteffects on the qnal.ity of Life and on the natura-1

envircnnent of siny neesurs. that is adopted. or contenpl-ated. at na'bicrnal

or Counwrity 1-e,r.e1 and. lrhich is Iiable to affect these factors*rl

In order to put this principi.e into practice sone Statee have introduced.

or are about to introClce procedures to provid.e an rtenvironmental inrpact

assess;Jentn whereby account is taken of the effects on the environment of
inpc:'taut investnp:rt ancr plenning d.ecisions or decisicns concerni.ng

the marketing of pa:'ticular products.

fhe Courmission believes that such procedures should. be introduced. in the

Coi:unu-r:ity on the basis of conrnon evaluation criteria which ghouLd. be

drawn up and adopted. irrring the second. prcgra"rn:ne.
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(t) At its meeting on 19 JuLy 1973, trthe Council took note of the

d.eterm:ination of liiernber States to errsure tirat the preserrt quaS.ity of tho

various parts of the environment in a1i regions cf the Conrr:nity should

not deterioratc, bearing in mind. the often irre're-:sib1r: or virtr'-ally
irreversiblo nature of certai:r t;pes of pollutiontr.

In a nenaorandum d"iited.3 April 19?4 (loc, A/Eggli4 - E.tfrl. 3p), tho

lfetherlancls Governnrent sqt out the way in which they beiieved srr.i:h a"

policy (t<noro'n as a ttstand.ntilltr policy) should. be rmd.erstood and implemented.

a'

the Conrilssion considers that efforts shouLd. be macle to define alrd. implement

a longiterm policy in the Comaunity which wouLd ensure that the Ccmnunityrs

econornic development is not d.otrinenu*i,aL to the na'tural and. socia] envtronnent;
at the sarge tineo the poliey should a,in to red,uoe +,he'r3eonortl,: and sccial
inbarancss betr'reen the 'rarious regions of the commlrity.
0f the more iropcrtant neasures to bc taken, the follctring night be mcntj.onedl

a;r inproved. l*aowlcd.ge and. .or.'aluation 
(on the basia of ,oon:non cri'ber*,a) of

the onvironmcntal sltuaticn j.;r tjre r-arious regions of the Comr:rrnity, thc

purifloatlon of certain sen;:tive areas*, preservatiori 6,6 far as possible of the
prEseat gratii:]r of the onvl.r.onsent in r:r:ccr:rrges*ed. crd,"l,ritherto srarcely poiluted. aJrea,fit

the d.rawing-'r1p of environnental. inrpnct assessments, the harnonised

application of g;aiity objectives, the fixing of stand.ards fcr tbe nost

dangerous poliutants a^nd. pronoting tne d.evelopment cf :now techniques less
harmful to the enrrironment.

(") Che eLeventh principle of tho Comnunity environme:nt polioy (nf.*fo I? of the

errilm,inent Progpery:e) etipulates in partf,orLar thatr
t'I,lajor aspeets of cnvironnental poiicy in ind.ivld.ual ccuntries *r"t ,to

longer be planned. and. implonented. in isol.ation. On the basis of s,b,ixmaii::.

1on6'*1srm rconoepto natione,L plog:lrsilnes l&'Ltioess fields Bhg|&ld, bo coord.inated.
qnd, ff*t i.onal . 

p ol ioles harrnonized witbin -.*he 6ourri*i-*yq Such pol.icies

shoulo have ae thei:: airn the inprovenent of the qual"ity of life o

Therefore, eoononic growth'should no'b be seen in purely qua.ntita.tive terrrs.

Particularly certain arei.rs of oorsnon interest suoh as the l?hine and the
Med.itemanean.
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Srcir coorclination and harrnonization should. in particular na.lco it possible
'/" to increase the efficiency of the action cEr.rried out at various levels

to prctect and. improve thc environ:nent in the Ccrnrnnity, taking into
account thc regional d.i:lferenccs existing in the Comarlnii;f and tho

requirements 1or tlie satlsfaotury olelBtion of the Cormsa lrtafket"'rt

It is tnre that the procedure f,or providing inforruatiorl on the environment

ad.opted on ! March 19?3 has enabled tire Comrnission and l.fenber States to

be irrfornecl ln advance of the naticnal larrrs. regtrlations and admini.strati"re

provisicns r:nder preparation in the varicus ilrenber litates and has also

me;xlt the.t lhe Coranission oa,n request that particular national i:ritiatives
be exte:.rded to the 'a*role of the Comnunity a

$errs3{trr1ess, the mo0ssafi}y rmd.m rroy ln tAf"n thesA torts a,ro f,orteH.ed. rnakes 1'b

inpossinS-e tc bullcl- up a fulL anC accurate picture of the poLioies pursued

at national or regional levelr md conseguentLy to fu1ly ensure the

coord.ination of national programmes ancl harmcnizaticn cf the Coronunityf s

polioies as laid. d.ouir in the progranrler

Such coordination would nake it easier- foi' the Coma'unity to estabLish

prioritics for Conrnrnity action vihilst ta^k,ing naxirr"un account of tbe

econornic, socj-aL and. envirenmontal d.i.fferences between lllember Statos

witho-1lt ad.versely r:ffecting 16. satisf,actorg oper'ation of the Connoit IIErhet.

To improve this coordination, the Cornmission believes th.:,t it uoul.d. be

benefieial if at one r;f their meetings &rvironnent tdinisters discussed

alrd conpared" ideas anong therusolves and with the Commission on the

environment policies pursued at nationaL,eonr:$ttttty ead i,ntertratloual lcvel ancl' tha;lo

twice ycarly for exampLe tho Cornmi.ssion invite senior offieials from the

national airniulstration(s) reeponsible for the environment (or represerltatives

frorn the Ministry dealing with environmental coord.ination) to meet on cn

informal basis r.rith the ain of exohanging inforrnation and id,eag.

3. g*l*83:lgjgjL"ffi
It wili be renembered" that, well before tho present energy :nd raw rnaterial

crises, oonsiderable lnportance r'ras attached, by the environment polidy'- draun up

in Octcbe" 19?3 - to th,: proper rnanagerront of naturaL fosources.
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A well thought out environrnent policy d.oes indeed. have uruch in conmorr rith \ ,
the generai. policy forr,he conservation and. saving of na.turaL resir:nroee and'

therc*rsttffrsf i^rasta6c. Very cftcn'dan:ege to the or:'rironrnent is linkcd to

wastagel atmospherie poJ.lution in'the grei;t u:nban centres is linked' to

tih,s, wid.esirrea.c. use bf high ener$x - oons'i'L'ning private neans of transport

and at the saroe tine to poorl"3r regulated d.cmestic heatirrg systems. The

uge of products r"rith built-in obsolescence leads to the production of

rraste which scitrs the environnent. flre i.a'teneirre use of ehonicals ::1

agri.oul.ture @mtlcid.es, feriil"ize:'s) and. tbe oafiu€quEilt coir*u!ilptioc,9f luxrry
Brofrro'bs te€ethar brt'th t&e ffi cf sd*tdrsji{osr te,sheii$q$ wi"&}t e hi* ohort'*torm
'3r&*r1.d,+*nf,fsetm-i;n{fualsnB- *be rnaindennnoe of the natq.raL ontl'tronffin* and. the

soil{s pruductavQ *.apaaity, ruhi,Xe the a'r-lend.orcrent of eireble land has ecologica}
lmplioatio::s (erosiono chan6's fur tha wotm eyctq) ryH,ctr met be tsipa iato aaocninto

fhe , en\'lronnent poLiry can prevent the prod.uc';ion of waste by'bri.ng5:rg
abcut a rcassessnent of production nethods ani. tho ccmposition of products

put on the narketf it ulll cnoourade tho fight against 'Lire sguxrd'ering of

expensive resources, uiricl: are beconing clep}eted. to tho d.etrinont of

futu:e gene:iations' In nure gener.al terns, it must protect a rare

reec\lllci: naneLy the quality oi' the environment in ',,*fch men Livo and fron

ld:,ioh the;r derive thei:: livel.ihood.

ConvcreeLy, thc fight aga,:.nst wastage" with 116 ohrurgeei it i'trtrilies in connm.p*ion

and. pr,rductir:n habits, can have favourable repercussionson the qrrali.*y of

Lj"f..r if for exarnple it &s{-d"'i to &. redtrstl"on of, oTerort}tildit}g1 pd.lutiurl rurire

nrrisflxlod'nnd the,ryciLtrg ctr beartry spots,by nttbteh or tgl6s$dtla1 ttdLd.irlgE.

The forthconring prograrune must thercfc:'e give greater priority than

hithcrto to actions designed. to save iratural resources, parblcd.arl.y by

neans of neasure$ uoncerning the recovorF and recycliAg of waster the

composition and Life of proclucts a;r.d the ratir:nal use of energy and raw rnaterials.

4. E*tta*s-*ies;-s*rlisp-*g-gyiroF*s*e1.trpg*e-ip-sg-p-o.r.is-*t
cocpelation urith d.c.relooins eourrtries

ffic+---r@

Ar:y overall vicw of envircruaental problems seon in terms of thejr tliree major

c.:rnponents, nailely qff-r€Egbitv4,* slrorta6:e of certaln resouro€El and adverse

effects 9f the quafiJf of' the environrnent neanl that the Comrm,nity rcust nake

a carefuL a,rralysis and seek sol.utions not only r.rithin Europe but wlth tliird
countries encr ic p.articula-r r.ritb.t!re d-erreloping co,.r:tt:'iesn
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$he u-,:&,i,ldc$- . betr,;een d.evelopment,atrd environrnent are indeed nany and

lre perforcc on an international scale. For the }fer,iber States and the

Conmunity the transnational dimension of environnentaL probJ.ens does in

fauct present a whole series of neW constraints nnrd' opportlmities'

l{hercas it restricts the rooro for rnanoeifirce of particule.r economic agents

(transfer of pollutai:ts; global effocts; negative effects of the

environnent on competitive positions, e'bc.) it O.oes provide the chance

to go beyond. th.c linrits irnposed. by natior:al or corun:nity territory
(overcrowd.i:rg, shortage of certain resources, pol3-ution)'

Prcsont trends to,rrards a nelf indu,strial geogfapl:y shoulcl therefore be

examined. as to their irya.ct on tho environment cnd the kind' of d'eveLopnent

which is involved.

This e:ramlnation should. not only d,eal wlth the types of ind'ustry likely

to be rcd'eployod lnternationa'1Ly' tho geographical exteirt of this

rec,cployncnt a,nd" the proccdures invoLved. - whlch should' take account

too of re,gional d.iff,crences (tifo*styles, gpographicaL a.nd' climatic

cond.itions) - birt aJ"so the longiterro consequences of ind'ustrial and'

agriouLtural cle.,reloptlrent on the natural and sooial oqnil&briunr'

Given tlre potential ease with lrhich pollution probLems might be passed

on to &evelopinS oor:ntries, the comrnr-rnity should rndke clear i'ts '

lntention to d.o all it canl in cooperatlng rcJ.th these countriest to

prevent the phenorncna of, cnvironmental desiruotion - at prcse:rt

a.fflicting ttre ir:dustriaLizecl nations - fron occu$ing in thlrd world

countrics. To the extent thst ihis *afnsides ritb tho prioritlcs of

thc d.cvelopi:rg cor:ntrios, the Lon6 Conrrcntion coul"d take accowrt of

these congj.d.erations a^nd. make a positivc contribution to the developrnent

of vast projects cLcsigned. to corcbat erosiont the loss of soil fertiLltyt

d.csert forura*ion eird to innprove I'iving cond'iti"ons - in perticular housing'

tlne cct'nbination of objcotivesr anrl'g!ea.e*res se'! ouf e']ovcr't'thfcir e"in'

hand'toreconcilcthec-ema.rrd'sofecononicprogresswithtireneed.to
protectthenaturalerrvirorulpntarrd.avoidrestagea.rdontheothero
to respo:rd to the d.oap .$esire of, Europeans to inprove their

gua,lit;loflifelilcsuretorrakeava].rrablecontributiontothe
balanced'anrl.hlrrooni..rusd.eveloprrentoftheEuropearrCoianrunity.

ry/t.t\rl>
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